
IN MEMORIAM
Wally Wallington - A Lile for Meteorology in Airsports

FIcURE 1. Wally Wallingkrn as visiting s.i.ntisi in 1978 at the

l$titute oI Atmosphcri. Physi.s o1 the Gernan AcrosPa..
R€*ar.h Establishmcnt at Oberprarlenhda.n, ctmany.

FIGURE 2- Tnc Duk. oi EdinburouSh, Patron ofthc X wond
ClidinS Chanpionships in 19a,5 at South C.mcy, England
vniis thr s . shown here with Ann Wclsh- Dire.tor of thr
Champnrnships, and Wally wally wallin8ton, Chiel l.re
.aste.(bothai lhc outer riShi )

bination with his flight activities in which he served as

ascientificobserver hewasalsoabletotranslatethos€
events into mathematical formulas to try to generalize
atmospheri. structures, their ori8i& their dynanics,
their scales and their life cycles.

The early use ofelectronic computers led Wally into
the field of numericai weather prediction techniques
and the deveiopment of numerical p'cdiction
models.Wallington's wttt:J..gs n the Quattciy lattt il of
the Royal Meteorclagical Society, Metcotological Magazine,
and in the Md?o/olosicn I Offict Scientifc Papers ftom th^t
period dealt mainly with wave phenomena and their
numerical modelins, extending later to airflow and
diftusion problems in general.

I first personally met Wally at the World Gliding
Champbnships at CampHll, England in 1954 but a

muchlongertimewasspent withhimattheChampn n-
ships nr South Cemey, England in 1965. At this contesi
Wally the "the weatherman for the competition man
agement, and made the "go ' or 'no go decjsjons along
with the Director of the Championships.

lll -prte or hr, r.t rve in\ ol\ Hmsnl in lhe nrdnJBernelt
of m,rnv of the t h;mpinn.hip" wdlly nHrrl\ ' lw 'v.
participated in the mcctings of ft e OSTIV-Congressand
crewed for an Australian team (also servnrg as expert
weathcradvisor.)Tlrcset'ears,suchas 1974 atWaikeric,
Australia or 1987 at iicnalla, Ausiralia, wheu hcwould
serve as Directorof ihe Championships, hc wordd have
to curtail these othcr interesis.

The airsports have lost a great man in the stud,
interpretation and ulderstanding of weather phenom-
ena, weathercasting and the use of weather knowledge
in all the various airsports.

Professor Charles Edward Wailington, known to most
of us as Wally, died very suddenly in his home at
Canbena, Aushalia, onjuly 18,1992, aftera shortp€riod
of *vere illness duc to a rare form ofvasculitis.

Becduse he Jnd I 'penr a long trme togethur pur.utnS
like work activites and other similar interests, I am
gratetul to be able to share a few oI my remembrances of

I first met Wally in mystudy olmeteorologicai litera
ture where I found him toSether with Dr. Corby and
othe!-,r.wrilers lrealLng the phenomctu oflee wd\ es ir 

'
the free armosphere. At that time, from 1947 to 1953,
Wally was working with *le British Meteorological
Office concentrating in avaiatior forecasting at th€ Lon
don airport- At the same time, h€ was completing Paral
lel Sraduate courses at Imperial College and London
University, finishing in 1954 with a M. Sc. degree tn
hydrodynamics, dynamical metcorology, aerodynam
ics and meteorology.

Hc soon became recognized for his special tal€nt in
thc arca of doiflg research and development work in
various forecasting teclniqucs. Besides lxs capab ili b h)
observe, describe, analyze and very sharplv cla ssi fy the
various atmosphericphcnomena most often in com
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Wallys intcrcst and involvcment in a widc ranSe of
activities mirrors the many-sided natural abilitcs which
enabled him k) cover a wide range in thc diffL'rent fields
of scicnce. Ile startcd gliding in 1947 and ncvcr iost
colrtactwith thcsport. To lhc contrary, heaccumulated
information on gliding weather right up to the end
through hjs activities as a scientist, a glider pilot , an
observer, and as anorganizer ofgliding events.

Beingablc to combine thcory arld experiments in dre
atmo$pheric sciences and use it in the field of glidinS
and also use gliding in the fieldofatmosphcric research
ennbled bim towritenumerouspapers. Topics covered
included wave motions in lhe atmosphere, convection,
sea breeze effects, dispcrsion problems and forecas6nS
wcrther {e(peci,rlly for glidinS.) His book Mrfc,trology
j,.tGliJcr n H i publi'hed in Iqb I hal worldwidc c,r.u
lntion. This book llas now seen three editi('ls and one
translation to German.

In addition to gliding, Wally also developc{ an tnter
cst irr ballooning lvhen his son lohn started n career in
the sport. Assisting in tlle €stablishment of Balloons
Aloft and while crewint forJohn, he developed a the-
odolitc meteorological observing and data systcm, al-
iowing nearly on line wind soundings which tumed
out to be of dccisive value for John in his many balloon

[xpanding his interest to dre ficld of bauooning led
Wally to start to work on another book which would
include m€tcorology lor all aiEpo.ts. This book, titled
Mcu'otulogy Jot Aitspotts, was half-finished at the time of
his dcarh, and it is my fondest wish that it might some
day becompleted.

During all his diveffe undertakings, Wallys wife,
Joyce, providcd a wondertul and stable source of im-
m{jnse support. Togeiher they raised a family and she
always supportedhis work and profcssional develop-

Being so active, so inScnious, so inclined to specific
f icldsof personal interest, in combinatioRlvith theart of
bcing a good listener, the patiencc of clear study and
arulysis, the ability to explain and pcrsuade in a con-
\ inci,,B maruNr lcd wrlly ro inJny l..,dinB Fo-iri, ,-
during his professbnal career. Hc was a lecturer at the
British Mctcorological (Xficc Training School in l951
1955, was Prji)cipal ftientific Officcr in the Dyrlami.al
Itcscarch Brdnch of the llritish Mcteorolotical Office,
.rnd l.terdecid!'ct to ta ke a n oveiseas ass iSn,nelrt in d1.
pursuit ofa special intcrcst 

"r 
comp!'ting researclr. H€

bc.r'ne a Principal ResearchScientisi in the Division of
Computing Research nt C.S.LR.O. in Canbena, Austra-
li.r.

tirom 1970-1973, WallinStor served as Professor and
Drr4^^krr of thc Lrstihrte of Marine Sciences at the Uni
lcrsity of New South Wales. This was followcd by a

successful period of sen,ice as Head of tlre Schn)l for
Applied Sciences at the Canbcrra Collcgc of Advancod
Education which latcrbecanrepart of Ca,$crra Univcr
sity. llere Wally was able to build a division which
increased in size from l0academic and suppo staffk)
one of over 10O persins.

In spite of tremcndo us profcssional prcssures, Wa Ily
never missed a mccting of thc OSTIV-Congress where
he l€d the Scientific Sectior and worked with the
Metcrolo8ical Panel, Bivin8 lccture cours$ and pub-
lishing his scientific worlr especially so in the field of
boundary layer research.

In 1982, wally followed Dr. Joachim I'. Kuettncr as
Chairman of the Scienti fic Section and the Metcorologi-
cal Panel/ positions Dr. Kuettner had hcld for thirty
yeals. UnderKuethrer's leadership and effort, the World
Meteorological Organization (WMO) had published
*t Handbodk of Meteolological Forecasti'B Ior Sooritq
Flisrlt, which had become one of the more popular
wMO publications. Several years after the date of the
firstpublication, WMOand OSTIVdiscussed a need for
a revised cdition and wally made this r€vision his
primary task. He bctan the process through the CETIV-
M€teomloBical Panel and enlisted the help and support
of meteorologists worldwide. Numerous meetings,
workshops and test penods foUowed and resulled in
the acceptance of the revised work by the Aeronautical
Commission of the WMO in 1992. Wally's contribution
to this effort asboth authorand editor was invalLrable.

Wally was recognized with an appropriate plaque in
lq55 for havhg pres€nted the mosl valuable pdpers rn
the meteor,,loSrcal sessions of thc o6Tlv-conqresses
and for his noteworthy coDtributions to the science of
soarrng flight srnce 1960

In l99l he rri.vd the Order of Austral'a Medal for
his signif icant prof ession:ll and sporting contributiotls.
The Aushalian SportAviation Confederation presentcd
him with the I Al-Airsporl\ McdJl l)iplomn in rFc.,811i

tion of his many years of servic€ to sport and re.re
ational av'ation.

In recalling one of our many shared Projects, I scc
Waily sittinS beside me as mcteorological observer in
the mohrglider ASK 16 K-KMES during one of his
year's sabbaticals with the Institute of Atmospheric
lh)\r(s,'f ,lr. Ccl'nJr A,.r,\f.r(. F.sl.rbliqhmFirt rl
Oberpf.rff, r 
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weu"r' Jruttlr18hctwecndr"m'.tnt
tJ,,,\LrfL,r, tltr lnn \ tte\ ur\L('flnn5t''r.,1 lo rr(..'
suren,eirr. ,,l h, ar flurc. rr, tlre h,'untl.rry l rv,r rrrd he
took at Drc, lauShed and sam, what a $o, erful jobl
What a wonderftrl lifel

OSTTV has lost n scicntific leader; Slidinij has k)st,
stronS supporh.ri ind or.rn\'of us harc lost a Srcat

- Manfred Reinhardt


